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TILE GETTYSBURG RAILROAD, ITS
CONNEXIONS, PROSPECTS AND
VALUE.
AU the indications point to the early

completion of the Western. Maryland
Railroad to Hagerstown andWilliams-
port. At the latter point, it will inter-
sect the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,
and thus secure access to the vast
bituminous coal region of Allegany
county, Md. Coal operators and por-
tions of the Baltimore public have long
been dissatisfied with the charges and

general policy of the Baltimore atld
Ohio Railroad Company, and that
community appear now fully ready to
assist in building and opening a new
and competing line of transportation.
lialtimore City has a fltrther stimulus
to press the Western Maryland road,
in the fact that only by completing it
can the City save the large investMent
already made in it. The interests
which are thus combined in favor of
the Western Maryltuid enterprise are
so strong that we hive no doubt the
necessary means will be raised tofinish
it, at an early day.

This subject comes home -very near
to us. Our County is deeply interested
in it, as its result will be to give us the
use of bituminous coal, hitherto prac-
tically denied, add will help to lower
the price of the anthracite, and will
give us the benefit of important addi-
tional railroad connexions. For we
assume, beyond any doubt, that if the
Western Maryland road be made, the
Gettysburg road will be speedily ex-
tended to the Mountain where it has
theright to connect with the Western
Maryland. This can be accomplished
with little expense, as the old State
road can be occupied almost the entire
distance, for most of which it is al-
ready graded, and partially bridged.—
With this ddne, there will then be but
the line from New Oxford to York
wanting to complete a new interior
linefrom the Cities of New York and
Philadelphia to the coal fields of Mary-
land. It is morally certain that the
enormous coal interests of those Cities
will eagerly grasp at this opportunity
to secure a short and cheap coal con-
nexion, which they have long desired
but have never before been capable of
effecting with so slight cost.

Besides, there is no reason to doubt
that the Pennsylvania railroad, which
is the real owner of the Cumberland
Valley Railroad, will push au exten-
sion of the latter from Hagerstown and
Williamsport down the Shenandoah—-
thus Lapping the Virginia line of Im-
provements and drawing the varied
products of that fertile region over the
new outlets to Northern Cities.

This would put our town upon a
through line of road, and give our com-
munity the incalculable advantages of
numerous connexions, increased speed,
and enlarged facilities; and would
greatly assist in developing the re-
sources of the county and increasing
its wealth.

By these circumstances, the value of
the existing charter of our Railroad
Company, and of the Railroad itself,
must be considered as much increased.
The point is no huger, what is the
money-value of the grading, the iron
and, the fixtures composing the road-
bed ? but, what is the money-value of
all this and of the work already done
on the old State mad, and of the right
of connexion with other roads west of
us—all which are the property of the
Gettysburg Railroad Company. The
unfinished work on the old State road,
which could be used on the new line,
could not be built under a half million
dollars. Hitherto, this element has
not entered into the computation of
value, because until the present time
the probability of using this work has
been remote. Now, it is immediate,
and the value of it becomes a matter of
great importance.

In this view, we shall regret the pre-
cipitate sale of the road, should this
occur. But we are aware that influ-
ences foreign to our County and its
interests have been placed, by means
which it is not our province now to
esamine or criticise, in the ownership
of the majority of the stock ; and we
are not sure that it is now possible to
effect any delay. But we are satisfied
that the value of the road and its fran-
chises,is double the $200,000 which has
ben frequently pronounced the max-
imum price expected to be realized;
and that movements now.in progress
Will soon prove this Gettysburg Rail-
raad property to be one of the most
Valuable and desirable now In market.

UtibSll a law recently passed by
Congress, intended to protect claim-
ants from frauds and extortions, sol-
diers, soldiers' heirs, or representatives
will hereafter receive their funds di-
rectly from the Pay Department at
Washington, the attorney handling no
funds whatever except his own fee,
which, the Government transmits to
him directly. The claimant receives
one check and the attorney the other.
The fees allowed in claims of white
soldiers are ten per cent. when the
amount due is under $,:10, and Ave per
Cant. on any additional amount less
than SSOO, and $5O on claims 1n excess
of $6OO. In colored cases the fees are
$5, $7,50 and $lO, according as the
amount due is less than $5O, between
$.50 and $lOO, or over $lOO. In the col-
ored cases, but not the white ones ad-
vances and notarial expenses are in-
cluded In the amount paid to the
agent.

Tin: New York World thinks that
Mormonism will be banished from the
United States in the following manner:
Tile Pacific Railroad will give to the
multitudinous wives of the Mormon
patriarchs an idea of the manners and
customs of the ladies of the East, and
in particular of their style of dressand
living. When the Mormon wives bee-
gin to drfts like the ladies of Philadel-
phia, Boston, Camden or New York.,
no Mormon husband, be herich_as the
best of them, can afford to keep more
than one helpmate—ergo, thequestion
is settled.

DEMOCRATIC paper," are coming out
in opposition to Mr. SUMNER'S speech
on the Alabama claims. This IS not
strange, for_ the indemhity asked byour government is for outrage,' .com-mitted in the interestof theDemOCrat--10 party.

TEIII3 piece .of gratuitous cruelty isfrortitie `New York .11erald:—"The
Dayton (Ohio) Ledger avers that
`what the Democratic party wants are
brains and pluck.' Here is a chance for
vendere of calves' brains and sheep's
pluck."
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Gsxmak 0. SaiLicalinn,jusq., for-
merly.of Cbatubetaburg, now one of
the-moat interesting writers on the N.
Y. Tribune, has contributedint
number of that paper • a, trigtkh*
sketch;of Ex- Gov. Hamnit srhOreahlii:
near Carlisle in ids 9049rear..., asps
nex a pertion of the ;Allele:- -

Gov. Ritner's faculties are impaired to
such an extent that it was only by the most
persistent effort in an interview I bad with
him the other day that I succeeded in bring-
ing back his recollection to the events of
the past In vrtileli be played a leading part,
and in relation to which he .bas been so
much traduced. In answer to the first
question that I ventured to address to him,
he said : "Yes, I knew Thaddeus Stevens
well. When I was Governor he was a
member of the Legislature." But when I
adverted to the influence Mr. Stevens was
popularly supposed to have exerted over
him as the Executive, I found.it very diffi-
cult to make my meaning plain, to him.—
Having come here on purpose to see him
That he might have an opportunity of giv-
ingexpression to his feelings in regard to
the departed statesman, now that Thaddeus
Stevens is dead, and his own long life near
its close, I was determined not to go away
unsatisfied. •

"People used to call Mr. Stevens your
oracle, and the keeper of your conscience,
Mr. Ritner," I said, "and some even went
so far as to declare that be compelled you
to appoint a Carel Commissioner in
1838." By repeating the question in vari-

ous forms, even putting it in the shape of a
direct charge that Stevens had appointed
himself to office while Ritner was Govern-
or, lat length succeeded in getting a dis-
tinct answer, which was confirmed by his
children, as the declarations of his enure
retirement.

"Stevens and I often differed," he said,
"and when we could notagree I always had
my own way. When I appointed him a

Canal Commissioner I wanted a man of in-
flexible will and indomitableenergy, and I
thought he was such a man." That this is
the whole story in relation to the "oracle"
business I doubt not, and that the old
"Pennsylvania Dutch" Governer judges Mr.
Stevens correctly cannot be disputed.

Joseph Ritner is a true type of the Penn-
sylvania Dutchman of the past generation
—a race as worthy as it has been niisrepre•
seated- Conventional politeness is-not a
trait of his or of theirs, but the genuine
heartiness which allows you to help your-
self at meals provides an ample store from
which to follow the injunction of the host
to his guests, "Help yourselves."- I dined
with this old man, and found all the social
customs of his family to correspond with
those of the neighboring fanners round
about him. There seemedto be no linger-
ing echoes ofExecutive dinners resounding
about his household, and the republican
simplicity and virtue of his day were in
nothing more apparent than in this, unless
they were betrayed by a remark of his un-
married daughter: "When father was a
candidate for office be fbund it dreadfully
expensive, his payments for postage being
as-much as $4 a week." Apropos of his
daughters, is al old story that. used to be
told at the Governor's expense : "Ma,"
said one of these young ladies, soon after
Mn. Rinaer's election to the Gubernatorial
position, "will we all be Governors now ?"

"so," answered the mother, "only pap and
me."

In answer to a question in relation to his
age, Mr, Ritner said he was 90 years old.—
When I observed the merry and self-con-
scious twinkle in the old man's eye as ho
told me this, I could not but smile at the
pride that length of days begets. Joseph
Ritner was born near the city of Reading,
in Berks county, March 25, 1790. He re-
ceived no education in youth, except six
months' instruction at a private school of
very mean pretensions. Yet he rose to the
highest offices in the State.

The family of Gov. Ritner is in every way
a most simple and unaffected one. His son
Jacob is a farmer worth nearly $100;000,
which he made by steady but unassisted la-
bor, avoiding speculation and all extraneous
methods of amassing wealth. On the other
hand, Gov. nitner himself never acquired
much property.. He removed from serks
to Cumberland county when a mere lad,
and hired himself to a farmer, with whom
he lived until he married. At the time of
his marriage he was scarcely more than
twenty years old. A few years afterward
he emigrated to Westmoreland and then to
Washington county, in the western part of
the State.. In 1820, he was nomiumed by
the Whig party as a candidate for the State
Legislature, and served in that body for
seven successive years, occupying, during
his last two terms, the position of Speaker
of the House. He illustrated his political
simplicity to me in a very peculiar manner,
attributing his popularity to a cause that
would not readily occur to a politician of
the present day. "When people came into
the House," he said, "they always saw me,
and asked 'Who is that man in thechair?,
`That is Mr. Ritner, our Speaker.'" Gov.
}Liner tells another little anecdote not less
illpstrative of his political simplicity. On
the evening of the day when be was first
nominated for the Legislature his wife told
him, after they hadretired, that their neigh-
bor, the miller, was going to Taylorstown
the next day to oppose him. "Quit sob-
bing, my dear," he answered, "I will go,
too, about 10 o'clock, and ifhe abuses mo I
will lick him."

In 1828 Mr. Rimer was defeated as the
Whig candidate for the State Senate, and
the next year he was,for the first time the
Anti-Masoniccandidate for Governor. Un-
successful in that year, he was also defeated
in 1832, but was elected over Gov. Wolf in
1835. In 1838, he was defeated by Gov.
Porter, though he always considered him-
self defrauded of his re-election.

After his retirement trom the Executive
chair—there was no Executive mansion at
Harrisburg at that time, and the Governor
lived in his own hiredLome—Gov, Ritner
bought a farm in Cumberland county and
resumed the occupation of his younger days.
Here he lived in the peaceful pursuits of
husbandry uatil the death of his wife and
his own years admonished him to seek a
home with his children. In 1840 he sought
the office of Collector of the Port of Phila-
delphia from President Harrison, but was
appointed Treasurer of the Mint inthat city
by President Tyler. He held the office a
few months only owing to the failure of his
confirmation in the Senate. During the
last .30 yearsGov. Ritner has not hold of-
fice. He has always taken great interest in
politica, however and his last vote was for
President Grant.

Gov, Ritner maynot be a great man, and
he is certainly not a very learned man, but
be deserves especial honor in this, that he
raised himselffrom ignorance and obscurity
to the highest offices in the State. And his
Mfonnation on many subjects would do no
discrsdif to men of much greater preten-
sions. Even in Pennsylvania he has never
been thoroughly understood. While a
memberof the Rouse of Representatives be
made many speeches, and hisspeeches were
always able—so able, in fact, that he was
feared by his opponents on account of his
strong and straightforward denunciations of
the wrong. In 1836 the school law, which
had passed through a fiery ordeal the pre-
ceding yeir was revised so asto better adapt
it to the wants of the people, and Gov. Eis-
ner, who had been the long and consistent
friend of education, declared his purpose
to see the law enforced, In spite of the 9P-
position of its tumuli" and it was enforced.
About all this I found it ditgeult 161 talk to
him owing to the demkrofhis Iseulties, but,
in the broken afferent* of hill , *bettered
memories I coral 4149$ Use etkON Ipso
which always dimbigtgibeir,„ *work
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and beirietsied. He took me Into the • d
fashioned parlor in his son's house to oho*
me a present be had received about a year I
ago. Itwas a portrait of Thaddeus Stevens,
which bad been sent to him by the Great
COIIIIIIIOIICr some mouths before his death.
Both loved liberty and hated cant, and their
strong intellects proved of signal service t.
their State and age.

THE course of Democracy, like that
of true love, never runs smooth. Its
pathway is beset with all manner of
troubles, and its leaders-have a' s,:rious
task in trying to Make their followers
"come to time" on every occasion.—
One of the latest causes of their solici-
tude has been the election of a Super-
intendent of Common Schools in this
comity. The defeat of their favorite,
Mr. SHEELY, it will be remembered,
brought forth from our neighbr of the
Compiler a most dismal wall, which, it
seems, has penetrated even the most
obscure parts of the distressed political
camp` and is eliciting the most affect-
ing sympathetic responses, The Han-
over Citizen, not to be behind in the
condolence line, offers its tribute.—
"Mr. Wnwr," says the Cltizcn, is not
only "a Republican," bat is one of
"the most extreme type," and it "can-
not comprehend why the Democrats of
Adams allowed Mr. SHEELY to be de-
feated in the manner they did." But
the Citizen is not only concerned shoo'
the present. It has also fearful r4.:,

bodings of the future. "Befi..,_ .Ir.
WERT'S time expires," it is "I—sltire
the Democrats of Adams will 'egret
their indifference as indicated in this.
Instance." As no other class of people
will bare any reason to "regret" the
election of Mr. WERT, we are really
sorry for the Democracy. Theirs is a
truly deplorable condition ; but we
venture to suggest that the Citizen
might have spared their lacerated feel-
ings, and not reprimanded them in
such an unmerciful style.

TH Copperhead papers are trying "to
crow" over the result of the late Judi-
cial election in Michigan. This effort
shows to what lowstraits they are re-
duced, and how thankful they are for
"small favors." The Republican ma-
jority in tho State, on Supreme Judge
was 30,819, the vote having been :

Cooley, Rep.,..
Hughes, Dem.,

Rep. majority
We submit, that polling a little over

one-third of the total vote, does not
constitute good ground for a claim of a
great Victory !

THE Pennsylvania Reserve Corps
Association will hold their annual
meeting at West Chester on the first
day of June next, at which the usual
business of the Association will be
transacted. The annual Oration will
be delivered by Colonel R. BIDDLE
ROBERTS, of Pittsburg, late Colonel of
the First Reserves. In the evening
there will be a banquet.

GEN. Tom Tarns is building a fine resi-
deuce at bliddleborough, Conn.

Qua exchanges all speak in glowing terms
of the crop prospect in all sections of the
State.

ADTICES from Mexico give the stereo-
typed amounts of turmoil and insurrection
in that country.

Gx Daniel E. Sickles has been appoint-
ed Minister to Spain, vice John P. Hale,
resigned.

THE rumors of threatened difficulty with
England have all subsided. The story was
got up for purposes of speculation.

REv. A. R. Home, has been elected Su-
perintendent of Schools in the city of
Williamsport, with a salary of *TOO.

Miss CAIENES, who was tried at Belair,
Md., week before last, for killing her be-
trayer, Nicholas McComas, was acquitted.

THE New York Express says that In the
incomes of business men ofthat city "those
who advertise make the largest returns."

BnicitAm Young broke ground on Tues-
day for the Utah Central Railroad, to con-
nect Salt Lake City with the Pacific Rail-
road.

Govaason Geary has pardoned the child
murderess, Nester Vaughan, who, it will
be remembered, was convicted of murder
in the first degree and sentenced to be hang-
ed in Philadelphia.

Ms Legislature of Indiana has passed a
bill introduclng the German language as a

branch of regular instruction in the public
schools of that State.

A CAT with eight perfect legs, two tails,
two upper and two lower jaws, two tongues
and four eyes, challenges the attention of
the wonder-loving of Simpson county, Ky.

No fewer than fourteen large locomotives
have exploded within the past seven months
in the United States, killing twenty-nine
persons outright, and severely wounding a
much greater number.

Wn the Pacific Railroad is in good
working order men may go through from
ocean to ocean in six days and a half, and
at a cost of about one hundred and fifty
dollars.

AN exchange announces that the latest
thing in the pipe line is imitation meer-
schaum, made of bread. The pipes harden
and color besulifuly, and closely resemble
colored meerschaum.

IT is now definitely known that the Sec-
retaiT of the Treasury will continue to pur-
chase at leastone million dollars' worth of
bonds weekly, for the creation of a sinking
fund.

Rat. George B. Russell, late of Pitts
burg, Pa., is announced as associate editor
of the German Reformed Messenger, a
religious weekly, the main organ of that
denomination.

Mns. Aux Beatow of Philadelphia, aged
79, has just finished a quilt containing 5,727
pieces. During the lastsevenyears this in-
dustrious old lady has made 29 quilts, con-
taining in the aggregate 62,992 pieces.

Jsmas M. WEAKLY, Esq., of Carlisle, has
been appointed Dep. Secretary of theCom-
monwealth, vice I. B. Gara, resigned. Mr.
Weakly is a prominent lawyer at the Cum-
berland bar, and has long been identified
with the Republican party.

Hinny C. Eircuox, Esq., has been ap-
pointed chief clerkat the UnitedStates mint,
Philadelphia, under Ex-Governor James
Pollock. Mr. Hickok was Deputy Soper"
intendant of Common Schools tuzgler Gov-
Policick's adadaistratlon.

Tas President's proclamation, relative to
the election inVirginia, was issued On Sat-
urday. As already stated, the 6th of July
is the designated time, and the disabling
and test-oath clauses are to be voted upon
separately.

Moon inquiry Is indulged M to tow and
by what officer the, next cemmaia to be
taken, and we understand that memben of
Congress are muchembarrassed by /4;oh:fr ._
Lions tor appOintammts to enpws WAS
badness. The whole arkeet Is yet in Mt
sumettled condition, and Conran what IS
US$ *PPOlea Id/121 41rditis iu isZ10 doOlde kt9w. V 4 by AI.-14irodc'ebalnerifo4,4
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EArlOll./Al. COMIVAPONDENCE.
, 2WASltararelt; D. 6, )fay 19, 1869.

Availing snytieir tiLliksatippoitunity of a
temporary 19.91A9119i exacting do--
tailtala of siptilista.dtiiiiii‘t find myselaiif,

_sp=ort.tialS:Altdisti, and have biOss •!War-in looking around lid
see,to94l*. -WV.114, the distinctive petal-

of theesepiiiil, 190public buildings
and centres of attraction---every body is
familiar, and I need not speak of them.—
Pike city, which ordinarily is a seething po-
litiCtakcauldrou, is just now comparatively
dull. The capitol building is deserted, the
carpeting ist the Senate and House chambers
torn up, furniture in disorder, and a singu-
lar quiet pervades itsvast corridors, except
as it is broken by the footsteps of an occa-
sional visitor. The crowd of politicians
and office seekers who usually throng the
streets during the sessions of C ingress are
not to be seen. One misses the bustle and
confusion which usually characterize the
hotels, while the President and Heals of
Department arc enjoying comparative im-
munity from the persistent demands of
place-seekers.

The War for the suppression of the Re-
bellion; however, which has been a won-
derful educator in the Republic, overturn-
ing old ideas and introducing new eras, has
made its impression, on the city of Wash-
iugton, and its effects arc patent to the
occasional visitor in the hum of business
activity heard on all sides. From the or-
ganization of theGovernment down to 1891,
the Slave Power was dominant in the capi-
tal of theRepublic and ruled its social life
as despotically as it ruled the councils of
the nation. It brought with it Southern
ideas and Southern habits—a negation of
toil and the enjoyment of luxurious indo-
lence. Largely a city of strangers and
temporary, residents, dependent for its
business upon the money expended during
she ew months of official life, with a social
ostracism repulsive to intelligent labor and
wanly industry, for long years it was emi-

nently a dronish city, distinguished mainly
for its "magnificent distances" and bewild-
ering interlacing of streets. With the
breaking down of the Slave Oligarchy has
come a marked change. The universal
Yankee, no longer tabooed by despotic and
perverted social laws, has come in—"Yan-
keeised" the city, and it is rapidly assum-
ing the aspect of a great Metropolis, with
the badges of active and increasing indus-
try patent to the eye and ear.

Just at present, the politicians are busily
at work preparing for the Municipal strug-
gle in June. Manhood Suffrage is recog-
nized here under Congressional enactment,
and the colored vote is a power. It has
been almost unanimously Republican, but
the Democratic politicians are working
hard to secure enough or it to control the
election. They have succeeded in buying
over some few active colored men, of easy
virtue, who are put forward at the ward-
meetings as decoys for others. It would
be a queer sight for one of our Adams
county Democrats, thoroughly indoctrinated
with the "shin-bone" philosophy, to step
into one of the Democratic ward meetings,
held nightly, and see these "niggers,"
black as the ace of spades, taken cordially
by the hand by Democratic politicians, and a
motley audience of white and black Demo-
crats sitting lovingly together and listening
patiently alike to white and black Demo-
cratic orators! Verily, the War has been a
wonderful educator, and our Adams county
Democracy had better see to it, for this
kind of political heterodoxy will make
short work of the dogma that "this is a
white man's government."

The General Synod of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church or the United States has
been in session here during the past week,
and has drawn together us delegates or vis-
itors most of the representative men of the
church. Among those on the ground I no-
tice Drs. Schmncker, Brown, Hay, and
Valentine, Professors Stosver and Baugher
and Rev. Breidenbaugh, of Gettysburg;
also Revs. Allemau and Lane of Littles-
town, Blackwelder of York Springs, Par-

' sons of Hanover, and Johnston of Emmits-
burg. Dr. Pohlman, of Albany, N. Y.,
presides, and makes, what is rare among
Ministers, a capital presiding officer. The
business of Synod, although important, has
special interest for the Lutheran Church.—
On Saturday the Synod, numbering nearly
300 members and visitors, made an official
visit to the President. They were received
in the East Room, the President being
dressed in a suit of black, with white vest,
holding a silk hat in his kit hand while
with his right he took each one by the hand
as they were successively introduced by
Rev. Dr. Butler. His whole appearance
was that of a quiet, modest, refined gentle-
man, whose face is a problem to all familiar
with his colossal reputation. I was sur-
prised to find him look so pale, with noth-
ing to indicate the daring and courage re
quisite in the gigantic military movements
through which Lis name has become im-
mortal. The exchange of camp life for the
duties of the civilian, has transformed the
soldier into the citizen, and as such he
symbolizes the wonderful development of
ourRepublican system. I find among the
men of all parties with reference to Presi-
dent Grant, much of that same feeling
which so strengthened President Lincoln—-
large confidence in the essential honesty of
the man and his purpose in good faith to'
administer the Government in the interest
of the people and for the people.

Leaving the White House, with several
friends, I took advantage of the kind offer
of Rev. Dr. Morris, of Baltimore, who is
au fait in all manner of scientific things,
to conduct us through the National Obser-
vatory. Reaching the building we were
fortunate enough to meet with Prof. New-
comb, an intimate friend of Dr. Morris,
who very courteously accompanied us
through the Observatory, explaining the
use of the various instruments, modes of
taking observations, &c. From this ob-
servatory the correct time is signalled
every day at noon, by the hoisting of a
large ball to the-top of the pole, a touch of
one of the keys in litu instrument at the
same moment communicating it to the var-
lona stations in the city and as far South as
Galveston, Texas. By-the-way, Prof. New-
comb, although he has acquired rare dis-
tinction in the astronomical woad, is a
young man of probably 80 years of age,
and ono of the most quiet, modest, unob-
trusive gentlemen imaginable—just such an
address as best ennobles true merit. A.
year or two ago, a problem was announced
from the Royal Observatory of England to
thescientific world, to be solved within a
year, Involving a precise determination of
the distance of the Sun from the earth.—
Prof. Newcomb enjoys theenviable honor
of having solved the problem, and that
within a lbw months; and his calculations
are now accepted by all astronomers as the
most reliable yet obtained! he making the
distance some 270,000 miles less than form-
er theories made it.

BY-the -way, if any of the readers of the

"al iccu.4 Sentiner propose visiting Wash-
ington City, and want the iiirlyilees, com-
forts, and luxury of a thst:chiat botd,
adnitrably conducted with a view to make
guests feel thoroughly at home, let me ad-
visa to try the "Ebtritt House," C.
C. Wmano, Eeq., proprietor. I have been
esijoying Its hospitelities for a week and
badly-whereof I speak It is centrally
raged on corner of F and 141 h streets,
within a square of the Treasury ULM%
with tinyWhite gouge, War, Navy, Poet-
adios and Paint-edicee all Withhi conve-
nient 'sleek and Mrs- remting kom thp
depottothe hotel. Los peeteikkets than
some& the-beam on FL emote s, in oil
ir.isAtuit andappointments
it i**dam hem. 7dr. Mop

%.,!•.117.,11,101,44111114

7CelfrOfigteer..);.: ".

and has around .him a Maff of courteous
clerks and officials, with accommodating
wants—which;with tables,. clean beds,

1-aired chambers, &c., make up every
`requisite OM most exactieg guest may rea ,:
srTryibe "Ebbitt Thum.'

18 *moon the Members of Dr. But-
ler/Oa ChettOr gm, up as•Mtcursion to Mount
terneu,Mlmot-three iguidred.lickets being
'fisued to members ofthe Lutheran Bjmod,
and ladiesand gentlemen of the congrega-
tion. Ihad the privilege of accompanying
the party, and Lave just returned. The
scene at the vault wherein repose the re-
mains of Washington, was deeply interest-
ing. The entire party assembled in front
of the vault, and, with uncovered heads,
united in singing the national hymn, "My
country 'tis of thee," when Rev. -Dr. Zie-
gler offered a fervent prayer, followed by
the singing of "Praise God from whom all
blessings flow," and r< benediction by Rev.
Dr. Pohlman. The excursionists then spent,
an hour in looking at the grounds and man-
sion. The I,•otindsare in good order and
command a fine view of the Potomac. The
mansion also, in externals, is in good re-
pair. But as I crossed the threshhold and
passed through the desolate halls and
rooms, I felt sad that this consecrated spot
should be so little cared for. The empty
rooms, with here and there a relic of the
illustrious man who long years ago wel-
comed to Its halls the noble and the good,
—the old tinnily piano—the key of the
Biotite presented to Washington by Lafay-
ette—with some trifling memorials are all
that the visitor sees. Even the little low
room on the second floor In which Washing-
ton died, and which ought at least to have
been sacredly cared for, presented the same
desolate appeamce, with rubbish scattered
about in abundance. As I stood in the
large Dining Rosin, now empty and desti-
tute of furniture, I could not help but
think of the illustrious men of the Revolu-
tionary period, who hero gathered around
the festive board. One end of the mansion
is occupied by the Regent of the Ladies
Mount Vernon Association, and all acces s
to it denied to the vulgar crowd. In the
upper chambers, I noticed indications of
preparations to repair the walls and stair-
way. Ido not know whoSe fault it is that
the. mansion is in this disordered condition,
or what has become ofthe immense sumsof
money contributed for the purchase and
care of the property. Bat it is a burning
shame that this hallowed mansion, almost
within sight of the national capitol, should
lie thus neglected. There is a great wrong
somewhere, and I left the grounds with
saddened feelings. •

But it is time toclose. The excursion ists
returned to the city at a late hour, and
partook of a collation that had been kindly
prepared for them by the ladies of Dr. But-
ler's congregation. D. A. B.
IPVESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD

Work on this road has been practically
suspended for some time; bat active steps
have been taken, looking to its completion.
A Committee of the Councils of Baltimore
have been recently over the line, and have
reported an ordinance instructing the City
Register and Commissioners of Finance to
borrow, in the name of the city, one mil-
lion dollars until May, 1870, or such other
time as they may deem expedient, and to
pledge as security the requisite number of
the shares of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road owned by the city. The money is to
be invested in the bonds of the Western
Maryland Railroad Company, and secured
by a mortgage, which shall come next in
priority to those already executed by the
company, it to give a guarantee that the
money shall be expended only in construct-
ing and equipping the road to Williamsport.
At the next session of the General Assem-
bly the Mayor shall apply for the passage
of an act to submit to the voters of Balti-
more the propriety of the endorsement of
the bonds of the Western Maryland Rail-
road Company, to be secured by mortgage,
to an amount sulliziient to return the luau.
If the Legislature shall pass the act, and' a
majority of the votes cast at the election
shall be in favor of the endorsement of the
bonds, the Register shall endome the bonds,
dispose of them and apply the proceeds to
the payment of the loan. If the Legisla-
ture shall refuse to pass the act, or if a
majority of the votes cast at the election be
in opposition to the endorsement, the Reg-
ister and Commissioners of Finance shall
dispose of so much of the said capital stock
as may be required to pay the loan. If the
authority to endorse the bonds be obtained,
and the proceeds of the sales of bonds al-
ready in the hands of the city shall not be
sufficient to return the money to be bur-
rowed as before provided, with the interest
thereon, the Company shall furnish to the

Register such additional amount of the
bands as will, when endorsed, pay the de-
ficieucy. The last section provides that the
investment shall not be made until a major-

' ity in value of the stockholders of the road
shall accept the terms of the ordinance and
pledge that at the next session of the Leg-
islature application shall be made for such
modification of its charter as will give the

' city of Baltimore such an additional num-
berof Directors as will give to ita majority
of oue member in the Board of Directors.
With this ordinance adopted, as it appears
likely to be, the completion of the road
would be beyond peradventure.

The total receipts of the Company from
the sale of bonds were $1,197,115.81 ; from
Stock, $62.810.67—t0tal $1,259,926.45. Of
this, $958,198.11 have been spent in con-
structing the road. The total liabilities of
the Company are $2,632,527.42; total as-
sets *388,492.89; liabilities overassets $2,-
299,034.53. The unpaid amount due by
subscribers for the extension of the road is
expected to realize from $50,000 to $60,-
000, which will go towards building the
road.

TIM court-martial upon the charges made
against General Dyer, Chief of Ordnance,by a joint committee of Congress, which
has been sitting 112 Washington since
November, has published its findings in the
case. The court vindicated him from all
of the accusations concerning projectiles,
arms, wilful suppression of the record of
artillery tests, etc., and in fact declared
Min innocent of all the charges made
willing him. PresideritGrant has approved
the findings of the Court.

News from Georgia brings accounts of
the murder of another man, Mr. Stone, one
of the members who was expelled by the
Georgia Legislature. This makes four with-
in the past six months, and it is a singular
coincidence that all were Republicans. Of
course that had nothing to do in bringing
about their unhappy fate, for is it not al-
most daily dinned into our ears by Demo-
cratic journals that political opinions are
as flee to be indulged in Georgia as any-
where else in the universe ?

Tu chime of the New Lutheran church
of Harrisburg, consists of eleven bells on
which sacred, sentimental, or national
music can be performed. One of the bells,
weighing sevenhundredand one pounds is
inscribed to Rev. a F. Stealing, present
Pastorr another, weighing three hundred
and twenty pounds, Is inscribed to Rev. Dr.
Hay, late Pastor.

Lour/m.l.'l,May 12.—A number of Gen-
eralG. ll:Thomas' army comrades repaired
to his hesubanartets to-day to present him
with a magnificent silver aervice! Nat the
ciehen4 dectims its ageeptamee on the
ground that he >sa4 determined never to re-
ceive a donationunder any circumstances.

•

Cieteinr in Cite levees along the
lipsabadppi In .T.cMslans have become so
P IM 9 11t6betern4 any tgilee orPresent
Melt implareie 'bodice of water are de,
1414the *ratty, oldmuch damage!,an
thePteit '
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FRANKLIN.—Dr. Frank A. Busboy and
John R. Allison, of Greencastle have re-
ceived appointments in Washington, the
former in the Intermit Revenue Bureau,
and the latter in the Post-office Department.
---,Robert Lindsey, an uldaud resitected citi-
zen of Montgomery township, died sudden-
ly on Tuesday, I lth inst., in the 7 th year
of his age.—Peter Dock, of Waynesboro',
had his hand caught and partially crushed
in the side gearing of one of Geiser's
Separators. The injury is painful but not
dangerous.—Daniel Newcomer, Sen., for-
merly of the vicinity of Waynesboro', re-
cently met with a serious accident near
Polo, 111. He and his son-In-law, John
Brandt, were on their way to preaching,
and when within a couple of miles ofPolo,
they suddenly came in contact with a run-
away team, the tongue of the wagon strik-
ing Mr. Brandt's horse and throwing the
animal upon the buggy. Both we,re thrown
out of the buggy and Mr. N. sehou.sly in-
jured by receiving a heavy blow on his
right side.—The Wilson Female College, at
Chambersburg, has recently/received a do-
nation of $5,000 from a gentleman of Phila-
delphia, a member of the Episcopal Church.
—Rev. Thomas X. Orr,/ formerly of the
Chtunix!rsburg Bar, Las been installed as
Pastor of the First Reformed Church, at
Seventh and Spring Garden street, Phila-
delphia.—The Agiicultural Fair will be held
October 5,6, 7, and B.—John Marshall near
Reefer's store, bring himself last Saturday.
lie made an attempt the previous day.
Pecuniary anxiety is said to have disturbed
his mind. Ile bad procured a rope about
five feet in length, that had been attached
to a pair of hog tongs. The tree he select-
ed was very small, and the branch to which
he tied the rope was not over tour feet
from the ground. The appearance ot the
ground indicated that he had worked hard
to effect his death, and in doing so severed
the rope. lic was a quiet, industrious citi-
zen, and leaves u wile and large family to
mourn Lis loss.—Drs. Marsden, Bowman
and Lefever Lave beta appointed delegates
to the State 110.1 ceopathic Society, and Dr.
Cook a delegate to the American Institute ot
Lloinceopathy, which will meet in Boston
June next—James C. Eyster and Barnet Ear-
ley,of Cham. g.,have been appoint:d to clerk-
ships in the U. S. Assistant Treasurer's De-
partment in Philadelphia.—Two fine hurst.
were stolen from a Mrs. Shat:zer iu Mont-
gomery towmitip ou the night of Sunday
the 9th lust As far se we have been able
to learn they have not been recovered yet.
—Another horse, stolcu from 3ir. Abraham
Snetzer of Quincy township a few weeks
ago, Las not been heard of since by the
owner.-11 is reported that one of the rob-
bers of Mr. Valentine, of Greencastle, near
MOonnellsburg, a few weeks since, has
confessed his guilt and says the money was
used at the trial of Samuel Seiler, at the
last session of court.—Rev. W. V. Gotwald
of Dayton, Ohio, has been called to the
pastorate of the First Lutheran Church,
Chambersburg.—Jeremiah Cook, Thomas
J. Grimeson, Daniel Keefer and Henry X.
Stoner have been appointed U. S. Assistant
Assesors, in place of J. L. P. Detrich, Rob-
ert Moore, Wm. A. Blair and A. H. Gor-
don.-3ir. Andrew Heintzleman, of the
vicinity of Fayetteville, met with an acci-
dent of a painful character on Friday last.
He was descending the mountain on the
Gettysburg turnpike, with a heavy load of
lumber drawn by six horses, and when near
Mr. Ephraim D. IsZewman's dwelling, he at-
tempted to draw the rubber; in the act of
doing so he stepped on a rolling stone
which threw his foot under the wheel and it
passed over it before he could release him-
self. His foot was terribly crushed, but
we learn that under skillful medical treat-
ment is doing well and that fears of ampu-
tation, which were it first entertained, are
now dispelled.

FuEneutox.On the night of the Gth
inst., Hezekiah Young,Wm. Early, Joseph
Early and Andrew Marshall made their es-
cape from jail. Young was re-captured of
the next ( Jaturday ; the other three are still
at large,—David S. Markey, John Loats,
FranciiMarkell, Isaac Qronise, Andrew
Boyd, Jas. Hergeshimer, Philip B. Kunkle
and A. D. O'Leary, have been elected Di-
rectors of theFranklin Savings Batik,for the
ensuing year.—George Truman is to be ex-
ecuted in Frederick on the 28th inst. Rev.
Osborn Ingle of theEpiscopal Church, Rev.
Samuel Kepler of the Methodist Church
South, and Father Souris are his spiritual
advisers.—The first instalment ofFrederick
City Corporation Bonds, amounting to $20,-
000, will soon be issued to the Frederick
and Pennsylvania Line Railroad Company.
—Rev. W. C. Wire has resigned as Pastor
of the Burkittsville Lutheran Copgregatipq,-
to devote himself to the Female Schninary.
—L. Z. Doll, Esq., ofBaltimore, has pur-
chased the Richmond Flouring Millsfor the
sum of slo,ooo.—FrederickKrantz, Esq.,has purchased the farm of Mrs. ElizabethMcPherson, containing 144acres, for s7bper acre.—Richard Lamar, Esq„ has
purchased the two story brick dwelling
house onSouth street, from Col. John Mont-
gomery, for sl,976.—Judge JohnA. Lynch
has purchased the brick dwelling house on
West Second street, formerly the property
of the late Mr2. Matilda Dorsey, fbr $5,401.
At the same time D. J. Markey, Esq., pur-
chased the vacant lot in the rear of thedwelling, on Third street, for $l,lOO. All
in or near Frederick.—Hon. John L.
Thomas, Jr., Collector of Customs at Bal-
timore, last week made three appointments
from this county :—Robert G. McPherson,
as Inspector, Dr. Harvey Buhrman as
Storekeiper, and Stanley young, as Clerk,
ata Bohn 0f51,400.

FoLvon.--Andrew Baker, the hone-thief
who wu arrested in Washington, escaped
from the cars near Glen Rock, while on hisway to Harrisburg in chimp of officerHooter, "and.has not been heard of —TheDenosulleAlauty Convention will meet
Aka* UPWat Joao. ."'l4
• 1.11,10V040144- ObefigOr WM:IP"

•
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CannoaL—An accident occurred-biFree- 1
dom.district on Mondayr the 10th, :i.rhicki,;ratted in the instant destkofaYont4l4lloll`thaSed t3lnietter., It appears lestleMr43haeffee-was la the employ ofMr:Pei;
Patterson, and had been to Sykessfile with
hisepiriage: While-on his rellarq-4ther tlionw..s,\ from some cause. nOtiAbitiwnc,-
became frightened and ran away, breaking
the top ofthe carriage and throwing Mr. S.
out, but without doing him any serious in-
jury. This occurred near a bend in the
road, and Mr. S. ran across a field and came
out into the road in front of the horses, with
the intention of stopping them, but his ef-

, forts to do so were in vain, asthe frightened
animals ran directly over him"- and killed
bins instantly.—Alfred P. Cook, of West-
minster, has been appointed route agent be-
tween Baltimore and Vision Bridge. '

CUMBERLAND.—A. It. Swartz of Carlisle,
has recently patented a "Child's Crib."—
Win. B. Parker, Esq. has been appointed
D. S. Assistant Assessor fur the Carlisle dis-
trict.—The Farmers' Bank has made a di-
vidend of three per cent, and the First Na-
tional seven.—George Swartz has been
elected County Superintendent—salaiy of
$l,OOO. D. E. Kest ran within one vote.—
The South Mountain railroad will be com-
pleted before autumn, and cars will run as
far as Mt. Holly by the Ist of June.—Afire
broke out in Mechanicsburg, on the 12th,
which proved very disastrous. The sash
factory, spoke factory, and machine shops
are entirely destroyed, besides 20 or 30
houses more or less burned.—A. young child
of Mr. J. Young Davidson, of Newville,
fell, recently, and broke its collar bone. It
was several days before the nature of the
hurt was discovered.—The Dunker& will
hold their quarterly meeting and love feast
at Moeliler's church, Cumberland county,
commencing on Saturday and continuing
over Sunday.

90,705
59,886

80,819

pointed Assistant Asseisor of InternalRe-
venue for the 13th Division of thesl3llsZie-.trOt. Perry county comPcisea 13th

-filiresuiscrroe.-Ahe new Lidiparan' Church
-et Sharpsburg Nth ite,deditAtild Olkthe 23rd
inst —Mr. JoslA B+443ro'shad his collar boneellslocieled stallsbone

Is left leg brat" on,.*tit.j at , .hy"
be ,g thrown [roa a wagon, loailfed with
wood, whilst coming down a bill near that
place.—Mr. Christian Dogenbart, one of
the earliest settlers of Boonsboro', died on
the tat, in the 75th year of his age.—John
Feline Las been appointed,* Wefclusseu in
the Baltimore Custom-House, at *512.50 a
year.—Rev. Wm. P.*lster, of Greencastle
has accepted the Principalship of the Hag-
erstown Female Seminary.—Rev. M. C.
brine, Pastor of the Lutheran congrega-
lion of Smithburg, has received a call to the
First Lutheran Church in Dayton, Ohio.

Yonx.—A slate quarry has been opened
on the farm of John E. Ziegler, Codorus
township. —lVilliam Berkheimer of North
Codorus, had one of his legs broken while
handling wood on the 1 lth.—A dime Say-,
ings Institution is in successful operation in
York.—There are four Building Associa-
tions in operation in York, and all prosper-
ing.—A hail storm passed over York on
Thursday of last week and did considerable
damage to some of the fruit trees in the ad-
joiningcounties. In some places it fell to
the depth of three or four inches ,and vary-
ing in size from a pea to a pig,eou's eag.—
John Huhu ofYork, aged 60, tiled recently,
and Thomas Prowell of Fairview two.,
aged 65.—The Corner Stone of the new
Church ofthe UnitedBrethern in Christ will
be laid on Sunday the 2&1, at 51 o'clock.—
Tobias Thompson has been appointed one
of the Tip-Staves in ,the Court, to fill the
vacancy occasioned jiy the death of Joseph
Watt.—They have; a Velocipede rink in
York, 10Ia.88, Una track being one-four-
teenth of a mile,--An effort is in progress
to change the Shrewsbury Camp to Tow-
sontown, 31d,L-Protessor Eberly has pur-
chased a pair of Texan Cranes as future
habitues of the waters in the grounds of
Cottage Dill College. Some weeks ago he
obtained:several beautiful American Deer
to ornament and adorn his grounds, and now
he has added these novel and interesting
water lowl.-31.r. Snyder has been appoint-
ad U. S. Assistant Assessor for the Dills-
burg division, vice Col. Totten.

[Communicated.
Massus. EDITORS :—.I wouldnot encumber

your valuable columns in reply to your con
respondent,t`lmprovement, if he had known
any thing of what he delivered himself of
in your last issue. The statement made is
that he knows five or six of the same kind
of Gravel Roofs put on in New Oxford.—
He refers to Mr. J. S. Gitt, the well-known
Engineer and a gentleman of veracity. I
will give you Mr. Gitt's own statement, so
that the parties whom it was the intention
of "Improvement" to deceive may judge of
his knowledge of Roofs or his veracity as a
correspondent. Mr. J. S. Gitt states that
the Gravel Roof put on for him was com-
mon Gas Tar and Gravel and without heat-
ing, whereas the Roofs put on the Lithia
Hotel buildings by Mr. W. A. Ray are
with cement manufactured ofGas Tar, Ros-
in, Arsenic, tuslacked Lime, Asphaltum
and Linseed Oil, with which the Felt is
thoroughly coded while hot and the gravel
thoroughly dryed and heated, which forms
a concrete impervious to heat or water. I
leave to your readers to judge as to the
truth of "Improvement's" statement that
the Hotel Roof was like Mr. Gitt's.

Mr. "Improvement," I regret the building
committee did not anticipate the necessity
of obliging you by the erection ofa Shower
Bath to cool your fevered brain, should
you become a guest of the Hotel. But as
Willoughby's Ruu is near the Hotel you

can be accommodated by the
ARCHITECT

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL RE-
PORT OF THE HANOVER BRA SCH
RA ILROAD.—During last year, the earn-
ings, of the road were as follows:
from freight $A.237.19

pa ,,sengern, wails, &to. 2:2.824.14
"

woi king Gettysburg road, 12:299.60
" Littlestown road, 26.92

Total receipts, $76 .659.E;
Total operating expenses, de-

ducting material on hand in ex-
cess of last year, 43.113.0

Balance, ;33,i46.79
Miring the year, $11.494.50 were paid In

dividends , $3.76-1 were paid for a new pas-
sen4er c.tr, and $4OO were paid ou the $20.-
000 sul.seription to the static of the Fred-
erick and Pennsylvania Lino R. R. Co.

During ita existence, the road, which
ha-4 a capital of sllG.ti3o, earned 416.1.81.-
99.

The earnings the last year, aro $4,273 in
cess of the previous year. The balance on
hand, April I, 18,39, was $16.024,33, which
will be applied to the May dividend, and
the payment of the subscription aforesaid.

Wo annex the closing paragraphs:
There were carried over the road duringthe year 24,588 through and 10,068 localpassengers, against 4,115 through and

8.828 local of the previous year.
The extensive Hotel accommodations

which aro being provided for the receptionof visitors to the Battle-field and Kataly-sine Springs at Gettysburg, will doubtlessincrease the passenger travel during theSummer months.
The increase in the transportation of

iron ore has gone forward steadily until ithas become the leading article of tonnage.With railroad facilities to the extensive
Hematite Ore Banks in Bachman's Valley,a large acquisition to the tonnage over this
road would be guaranteed. It would be-sides develope an important Lime trade,
and open up an extensive section orfinetimber land. A "moderate subscription"to the Bachman's Valley road is recom-mended.

C ! C ! C !—Nonnis is justfrom the city
with the largest and cheapest stock o
goods in tbe county. All kinds of Men's
and Boy's wear; Straw Hats, Leghorn
Hats, Panama Hats, and Light Fur and
Wool Hata in endless variety and cheap.
Also Summer Clothing of all kinds and
cut in the Latest . Style. Young Gents
wanting a Fashionable Snit made in the
latest aqtle and good malarial, cansave
25 per cent by getting It at Norris' store
Arnold's old corner.

Aa-rt has coat Gleueral Dix 120.000 a
year, over and abovehis salary, tokeep upthe style he has assumed laPeru as Arnor-
ican Minister. A man may live in the
best style, however, at a much lower rate,by going to ELs.arsika 4 Sarmxte, YorkSprings, (or Gfroceries; Dry Goode, andMevhaodist; generally. gverything at
the establishment is sold at the lowest
prices.

FARMERS TB'S WA,Y.—Righam
Co. ate agenhifor the Champion and the
Ruckey lisaperrr,and Mowers,. ,tbe best
niaChines now in use. Farrriera wishing
to gat a good .maehine and one that mill
give entire iithrraetiron should not fait to
call on Bigham and Co., at their Ware-
house on North Washington street, get,tysburg, Pa. Come oue and alt and getithe
world-venownt4 Bfactlinsa. tf

14IIMBER.—TheaSentiOn etCarpentersand. Builders is invited tiitki satenafve
assortment of Lumber ofall kinds to befound at the Limber Yardof Col. qtBuehler,on Carlisle streekopposite the Pas-
senger Repot. River and Mountain Pine,
Hemlock, Laths, Siding, Jaw, Scantling,
Shingles, Pickets, Flooring, Pests, (tc,
so., furnished in any tiusrititY and at lowT
est rates. ' • tr

sobA wing. -E. s. ldisiumehltol-
berfiburg street, %text &lotto the Neystona
flow, has started hie tktda Fountain for
the season, tr yr.% want a delicious glasi
Or leodia Water, callat Minnighl.

1.F43,=VP Um destniblos wear -44 iWatilextrtneksmiltatadliwiimb•ltai.
Vil #l[l4,MlellK 4

*;

jyttial Notitts.
litlee liS8 :Co SECR ET

/Certainly Wil. BLAIR it SON'S Wholesale business
mast be done In a way tosuit the ttsale, as their bri-efness with storekeepers is steadily Increasing. TheyNil thebeata in large or marl quantities et citywham!. p for the cash, toi outside costs endwakraintereryt n g they sell. They are headquarter/tsgl
1041bhiS&Itireitial Olt and fish/Oil, Sugars. Coffees,1. ..Ai Mailelleiti Qnkeusware, Cedarware, Glassware,Btonewital,Ooadage, Brnabes And •rerything used Intu!ll4t iiiivot goods thata aturtkeept-r way want.rW.

, .

NA ANFIOOD.—IN TliI:,,VOUNG AND RISING gen•L.VI oration, the vegetative powers of lifeare strong.bat In a few years Low riften the palid hue, the lAA-lustre e 3 0 and tuteciatial Lo-nt• and the iinio.asibilityof application to menial effort, 'show its baneful In-fletericei.. 'lt se.rn becomes evident to the t.Laerrer that*Onedepressing intinenee is checking the devel,lnientof theWas. ConaAanoption Is talked or, awl perhapstheyoath laremirred (rem school ALL; stns into the
country. Tllll4ll one i f tits worst noes nouns_. lie•
moved (men or nary illYervi-no of the even •clooigiii,
scenes of the city, the p.iwers of the bandy too touchenfeebled tti gieo zrat tobeit:llt!ta and rural ,x-ease,thougitta art/ ill nest inwards upon tharosolv-r.

If the tialiont be a\felitille, the opproael. of the in on.
aea it loOiti.l tor witit•anxit•ty, as the Itr.it :yin poem
in which,Nature is toslitier her sac ;rig pea Sr in dif-
fusing 9to eireulatiou and virtiug tiler:lox It with t!o•1,10011.1 A,r huttlth. Alec! iticruaso of a•,,,patile 1131grown/by what It fed i it; the`rtietgieoof tire ~,1 stein
ere peostrnted, and the whole economy i 4,3,4,1._
The beautiful mitt trun,lerful piri..l in sill,I. bodyantf mind utalrirgo ao Weianti tw,; 3 eirteoge Iron, eltildtowertinti, Is 10.4:(.1 tot In 1,11:1; tin/ parrot's Ledrtbleeds in anxiety, and Rube, the grave Lu: a. ..1114;for Its vi,tini.

lIIMAYE9D*S BCCIIV, for Wtt:tktoo,s nt i‘in,.;fr. m excoard or Only Iffiliscrotion, nittooled withthofollowffix•rutpton”: 113411•1m,.1tIon
of power, 1,4411 of ilertiory, lOtticully l'f Ilto3tltltsg,Bourret IVrak Hort:, DiAen.e, We.tk R. (Tr.",Trtenffiliwt. Dreadful llorror N Ic1;t Hilt r
Cold F,,t, 11:1/1t.,••ku,....kr:B.rrerwttLtortub• t. tr. •10.s, • gi-t,
Enorint.r., .I;.patito 1,1)tio;ttl , ilvol 14,4. 1111111.M.141, 1111•411( 111. , ~• r•,f•
11411b1Cotffitronocc w/11
in the flack, flee:Yu,.e of tor
Black tli..tel ,l)ing bef re z!..•
s.llrUtivil nail LObn of chit:, 11..1.1.4 Alteull, .o,
5/.l .ihtY• , rt,r ~r 0..c00r.thlog is znorodusirAttlo to ouca I...ttitot.I.! .1:1,•11t11./.',
Aild twilling they molt, t:re,lll, Lir Fir iit
nu Ittlowe of llnnurr. ~entur,o, u.. ,pr,11:01,11,
but .1 hurl'! T1,11+111,, :11.•
other.

Mt• if allaae.l hu-h thisMrairitie lerartaLly rent-r,,,e—ee 01 141 I. ofPawer, Ht^, t,:/0 ,f w/neh
the pitient tu. ly ex; ire.

During the, 9aprintezeleoce of hr. tt'd...e, at theIt Inant,tule Ae.t luta this 1,1 tat to:It oeellrleapatitilitl; reaeon had f.,r n time 1,-ft them, and bothtiled of epilebey. They were if aialabeattwenty years a :ay.,
Who eon ray that the,. eXC,I•, n 4 na,o-htlyfollowed by Ilea. ,hrefelhaa yl' .ai.xampti..? The rec. rds theoica-Insene as)lan,, aa 1the tiii,l3.l,ipoly death. by C..11.11,1,:i n, I.:, anr,.!••Site, ee to the truth of 11,e,a•se,r,i,nlit 1atn.,1,;Aeylutite the teaet toeteteel, exhilati. 4

The 1-olloi,,knrc is attu ill) sa,hlen nt.d Tw„e
tut,--nritlier 'lurch o. ;nefever • itir:.t.Sh .1:: I aet the st,bisi tt i.rely/Alr(1,111tIr.

Lois soil-,,r n.r. tbiiii is f be,talle
Wbilet re regret the exletenceof the ale b . ,:i.eaa•as

ate! :yint.tente, we are prcparra t la
gift or biosiktry for tlioft,:Mt:•LIIGIILY CONCENTkitTIItFLLUtI:gTlitilT

I bete, is no ti nle like it. It Is au ancleurLope tothe surgeon and 1, it tent, and this Is the les--I.ltneaty 4,1 all wt., ll:Ley its,' rkte?srine 1 it.
Sold by lirtigt;tets and 1/tatlers everywhere. Pities11.2:s per bottle, orb bottirs fir 5,,50. Delivered to

soy ad-truce. Describe m711114,11 In all CO:fir.:aiLn-tiowe.
Address 11. T. lincwot.t),

Drag and Cheatt.,al War t
5'..t Broadway, Nutt. Yuri:.

NOYE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE 1_;I' INeiteel-ertgraykas wrsitpwr, with fate-smite o f mpChemical Warehouse, and sigatel
April 2-2 m T. i I ELIIIIOLD.

-
- ------

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SCILENCK'S I'UL3IONIC

Seaweed Tonlc and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con.
■umption, Liver C. mplalrot, and Dyspepsi if taken
according to dimtions. They are nil three to be ta•
ken at the same time, They cleanse the stomach, re-lax the live:, and pot It to work; then the appetite
becomes good; tbet..l digests and ntakeiimeil blool;
the patient begins to grow In flesh ; the di, ased mat-
ter ripens in the lunge, and the patient thedisease and gets wt.ll. This is tho only Way to cure

C01111111:13ptiod.
To these three medicines Jr.fJ. 11. Febenck, ofPhiladelpiaL, nues his unrivalled somas inthe treat-

ment of pulmonary consumption. The Ilultn ,Tl itByrn/ ripens themorbid matter In the lungs, naturethrows it off by an e.t.ty expectoration, for when the
phlegm or matter is ripe, aslight ciuith will thr,w it
off, and the patient has root and the lunge begin to
heal.

To do this, the Fesweed Tonic and Mandrake Pill:,
moot be freely used tocleente the nomad, end liter,
ao that the I'•,lm„uic :33 rup aol the fwd will makegood blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-moving all obstructions, relax the ducts of the
bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver horelieved: the stools will shoe, what the Pills can do;nothing has ever been invented except calomel (adeadly poison which is very dangerous to use unlesswith great rare), that will unlock the gall-bladderacid start the secretions of the liver like Schenck'sMandrake Pills.

Liter Complaint It an of thy must pr,Enin,ntcanst, of Consumption.
Schenck's i,eawee I Tonic is a tent le stiinni lilt :.idalterative, and the alkali in the Seaweesi, which this

preparation is made of, assists the stomach to throw
out thegastric juice to dienolve the food with thePei:motile Syrup, and it in math, io to g,,j bloodwith.out fermentation nrin the slum kch.The great rranon why plfysicians do not cure con-sumption Is, they try to do too much; they give me,dicine tostop the cough. to stop chills, to stop nichesweats,bectic fever, and Lp so deiuc they d.jiaeige thewhole dige•tive powers, loc:iing up the • -cretiand eventually the patient sinks and dies.Dr. Schenck, in his troatinent, does not try tostopa cough, night sweats. chills, or fever. Reruerve thecause, and they will all stt,p of their own accord.—No one can be cured of Conernmption, Liver ecnt-plaint, Dyspep ovb,C.starrL,earth, r. Ulcerated Throat,unless the liverand et,. 'ch. are made healthy.If a person ba.s courompti.pn, of COL.'S.° the longs inSOW, way are diseased, either tubercle', abscesses,ba,achial pleura iodheolon, or the longs area mass of iLa]..,mmAjj.,o and rail decaying. Insept
cases what must be done? It to not only the lungsthat are wetting, hat it it the wtmle body. Thestomach and liverhave lot their power tonitkro hdod
out of food. Now the only channels to take Schenck'sthree medicines, which will bring up a tone to thestomach, the patient will begin towant food, it willdigest easily and make good blood; then the patienthegius to gain in IIeish. and as soon as the Ludy begins
to grow, the lungs commence to heal up, and the 0-tieut getsaeshy and well. This Is the only way tomare Oonsomptlen,

Whenthere% no lung diaease, and only Liver Com-
plaint and Dyspepsia, Sehenck's Seaweed Toulc andMandrake Pills are autacient without the Pulmonichyrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely inall biliouscomplaints, as they are perfectly harmless.

Dr. Schenck, who lutaenjoyed uninterrupted b catchfur many years hint, and now weighs to pounds,w aswasted away toamore skeleton, in the very last cedeof Pulmonary Consomptim, his physicians has, odpronmaced his case lediele.sa and abandoned him to
Ma fate. Le was cure.] by the af.iresaid medii"iner,

and since Lis recovery many thousands similarly inf.
di-itia.l hare me.d Dr. Schenck'a preparations with thesame remarkable success. Fa!! directions uccumpaay-Ing each. make it hot abnoldtely nectienary to v.t
ally see Dr. Schenck,- aims the pa:lento wish their
lungs examined, and for thin pianist" he is pr .ifensdia-ally at his Prinelf'l 014:e, Plailiidelphia,every Satur-
day, where all letter, f_r advice must
Le in a.so profeeniumilly at So.:lid striet, New
York:, every other Weliz ealsy. Ito gives advice nee,
but for atborbugh exam!, azion with his
meter the price is $5 ce hmirs ateach city !rem9 A. 31. to 3 P. 31.

Price of the Pulmouic Syrup and .Scanted Tonic
•h $1,50 p,r battle, or $7 55 a h MandrakePills2s cents s hex. For 'le by all drricg;ssl.

DIC.T. 11. SCHENCK,
13 N. 6th ht y y

April 23, ISC9.-1y

A GREAT REMEDY
➢O6 tut CUM: OF

TrIP.OAT AND LUNG DISEASES.
Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial
It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtainedbye peculiar progress in the distillation of the tar,

by which its highest medical properties are retained.
It is the only safeguard and reliable remedy which

has ever been prepared from the juice of the Pica
Tree.
It invigorates the digeetlee organs aud reiterrs the

appetite.
It strengthens the debilitated eyatettb
It purities and eurichenthe blood, and expels fromthesystem theocaroptiou which scrofula breeds on

the lungs.
It dissolves the mucus orphlegm which stops the

alr•passagee of the lungs.
Its healing principle acts upon the Irritated eurfaoe

of the lunge and throat, penetrating to each diseased
part, relieving pain and solidolog inflammation.

It is theresult of yearn of study and experiment,
and it is offered to the afflicted, with the positive as—-
surance of its power to ogre UN) followingdissasts, if
the patient has not too long delayed a resort to the
means of care:—

Coornaptlon of the Lunge, Cough, Sore Throatand
Breast, Bronchitis, Lirer Complaint, Blind and Bleed-
ingPiles, Asthma, Whooping Cough, DipIberia, he.

We are often asked why are not other remedies in
the market for Consumption, Coughs, Cold; and
other Pulmonary affections equal to Le. L.
hart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial. We answer—

Ist. It cars, nut by itoppingcough, bqt by 1,00•61}.
log and aasiatiog =torn to throw off the unhealthy
matter collectedabout the tlvoat and bronchial tubes,
causing irritationand cough.

2nd. 3loot Throatand Lang Remedied are cappusedof anodynes, which allay the cough for awhile, butby their conatringiag effects, the11lame become harden-ed, and theunhealthy gelds coagulate &radar* retain-ed in the systan, construe diasseee beyond the control
of bur most eminent physician'.

9rd. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with th assistants,
are preferable, because they remove the cause of
irritation of the mucous membrane aad bronchialtube's, Midst the lunge to act sad throw off the un-
healthy secretions, and purify the blood, thus acieu-
tifically making the cure perfect.

Dr. Wiehart has on file at his office hundred/1 and
domande ofCertificates, from Nen and Womea of
unquestionablechaructar who were once hopelesslygiven up todie, bat through the Providence of aO4were compleibly restored to health by the Pine TreeTar Cordial. AL Physician in attendance who can be
con/tilted in person or by mall, free of charge. Prim'of Pine Tree Tar Cordial 111.50 per bottld, $ll per do:.Bentbr Irpooro reooffrt of urine;' -ILder-Among, 4.C. Wialsori, AL D. 94 North, 2d Moat, ,Vhdadelphla,Pa." 0041

TO CONSUMPTIVE&
gw, Advertiser, loving been restored to. health in afew weeks, by a very simple remedy, otter wirehair sot.fared several years with a severe lung affection andtilted lireed Owes', Coniminpt fop—.braegjona to

and
blown to h le fellow•nderare theinasns of cure.Toall who desire it, he will send a copy ofthe pre-scription hied (free ofchttlie/r with Ot'auction. kwPreparing and using the urea which t hey will dud asure Curt for Conshorfottow, Asthma, Bronchitis, ate.The 0004 of qua ittkvarkleer in sending the Presorip.
ties 4 to bonsai this affttlited, and spread lutirmationwhich be conceives to be invaluable • and he hopes ay.
ary rofferer will f.ry hie remedy, as will coat M.*oaddevand map prove bilist*„ •

bowl*width**, meeidiptioa,wl/1 Asada) addressBDWARII A. WILBON,NAmKWh New York.May 14, 18,9.-41

MlROtili OF YOUT/I.
, ,

- A kestletesn wbewofferwl Su years from personDeb illty, Permature Decay, and sll the effects ofin utr i a whimsies, wilt, Ibr the sake of alteringtlieltsltt teed free jo ell Wtto trig it, thebasks and
reetkma for trisitloss=tile remedy by wbfch bewas eared sidiren to melt by the Liven.=stes-lyre, as ,elo sojtestai, Ira~li. i• 0 Ai D , .So.- f t New ori.orRay 14, isaa.-17

♦ OA
A Colorgymaa,whilo residingIn South America ua

ruts rad, Isloplp remedy forthe if NU,*Tihrirgbladyi DisusesOtte Urinary and Besting Organs, and the whole10*91-atillaridifliirlillitlnklidanlnd and viciousamts. Great'n brimoared by this noblesentedy. droop a to Windt theelliktedIded Idsfartanete./ w sand the manefor preparing
Mad asing tile UndiefaeLfera soled' eautioge, Gi AnyilalkirOi.-1110414ir"01/rcricitantrmAirT_LidlaMelt MI141.18.04. ' • • ' '

pettat 4otires.
--- -

-MARSHALL'S
Headache—Dyspepsia—Costiveness.
TT you suffer with headache try MARSHALL'SIgh,txlE, and be Consinced that altlsoUgh otherremedies have fail.d tocure you„ thio will give jouinstant and permanent
If by ovetexeltement and (stip,* your nerves huebecome so weakened tb.t headache edition iaLlos yousomething more dangerous may bnppop, such a.

FALSI'. DIMNESS OF 81.011T,
anal other alarruinguervuusaffeetione,thenMarshall'sElixir, by giving tune aua strength to your system,restores you to per(«et health.

Whenever food which ehoal.l be digested remelt. ILIthe stomach, causing painand tmeasineui fur the went
of that principle which would render It easy eldig..

then by claim.: Mantan. Elixir you wit supplythis deficiency and prevent Its recurrence, and so ha
radically cartel of Llyeropein.

Thy stomach being thuscleansed Inman unhealthyto a healthy co,olnion, custiv rue. sod the other at-ten 'out dbnrdcre or bowels era of necessity pre.

Price uf sl.kettral Elixir, $1 CO per bottle,For .le by all Dro..gteur. PslN,t, 1301 ilarlk•l it11. MARSHALL A ev ,Droggiotle, Yroprictuss..114/1.

WIRE RAILING, GUARLS,
Fur -14, Frusta, Aa)lums. kr.: Iron Dr.l.traila,Wire IVri,tiir4 tor Bh.el. ruA Puuitrf IlrakaandIrk. Wiry Ch.th, ;tier., Fendete. Screen. fur Coal,::."41/r.i. Ac.. heavy Critspad Clot!. for SparkArreatora Las/fecal, Wirt • fur Witadowt, Ir.:Paper.makers' I% ir ,,i)rsassastal Wire Wurk,Ae. Raery In.funuatiutI. ailareitisitrA th• ruasufactarara,SoNS, No. 11 North SIAM at.. Phila.de-111111,i. [FrIvS, Itib9.-l7• • - - •

Air D34 ItI.INDNKSB AND CATARBLItr. andwir F. tLt I suecta. , by J. Is.i•cs, I. D.,Diseases of fAt .Eye and Ear; (Ai/
L 61/eye of limaryirtaxia. 12ye s' i lost-nutty of Le)den, Rolland,) No.Arcb , a. TrAtilllyllill/. ran be see'. at0:11,•. Tn. Mn.1m.,1 faculty are invited to acct..,tlivir p It itlnt Iwo no•ecreta la his yr•c•

41)., tol Fain. Ntl
[Jan.

Tarriago, iarutss,
DIN ID t.eCICLAILY JOHN F. HcCh LA HY
-Best always Cheapest."

THE Best arid Cheapest,
8.1 DDL Es,

BRIDLI:”N,
COLLARS and,HA RA-L'SS of all kinds, in Me County

are :kiwaya to Le I;Jorld at the nit( ,aud well known.t.tutl,Bulticuure t„op po itc the Prrbloperian Cluirch
C It E A It Y ' Ei

Our Itiditel, anti Wagon Sad('lea,are pt 6uh.tautnilly httilt nod neetre.t.
Our Hurne:+s, and silver mount-

",re ITi.ry reepeat Warrant, t, hcof the 1.4:),' ...dLi..tobblis.
Our upper leuther Draft Collars,
cA y Ni'? HE BEAT. They are the be.t FITTISO anddurable.

Our Heavy Draft Harne!,s,
are MAP to order, as thinr as they ran Asu.wnt.re and its the °wet Slthistittltillit mariner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lushes, Draftllare. nal ttrurything In the lint.; .\-carcited; er.
Our prices
hav, Le.:[:uLI/citto to the lowest living standard.

A liberal pere..ntftge for ,aLh. offall blllsatnr.nuttugt, or
Wu work ;lot!:411 .; but the br•t of stuck *kit 14111warrant every art tee torued outto be it: ever) reoptet
reFremeut. J.
Thankful for ;,z+t furors we invite utteutiou to ourpresent stick.
111 )..Gire us h cAI sinlclanflue PAWLS ANT 4CALIN,D. NILCHKAIST 1 EON.

ARRIAGE-MAKEsiG RESUMED
The wur being over, tb• undersigned have :ctunie,fthe

CAM:IA(7E-31AF ING BUSINESS
at theirold .rand, In Sass Ithl,lte n,it y.bur,where thvy n;3114 prepay; to 1, 111.,up ..rk in ii•most ItAttiut,bl,•, •uhtttantinl, and superior manner.A lot ett,,nd bond

CAI2L/A4IE.S, lICGGIES, AC

.xll;_h the) ,will dinpuße of at the losrsetprier., arid ail ord.,. will I, supplied •• pruitiytl)and tis fAct,ri I) es possildr.

'"III.:P,IIRLS"O.4I9S
oritb dl. latch, mud atchtotpw.t rate..

A largo lot of new •ndold ,tthandmile.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore el.io3ed be them, the•r and will eodeavor to doserve a lam.- chart. in the future.
Nay '29.—tf DANNER k ZIEGLER.

Buggies and Carriages
REMOVAL.

'T'HEundersigned hu removed his rertiag.e-rask-1_ log shop to tL 6. swot eud of Middle stmt, Gettys-burg. Pa, where be wilt continue tobuild ■ll kinds ofwork In his line, viz:

CARRIAGES, TROTTING& FALL-
ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER

IVAGONS &C,
Ills work; la all pet up of good ensterfal awl bythe best of mechanic., and canpus Gil to glee natl.-/action. Ills prices•re always reseoneble. lie aulls-ite orders, c,sflde ot that he cue plea...
REPAIR rxcl prLtuptly douu, at tosslarate rates.

W. K. GALL/0011YR.July 1, neg.-1y

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

PERRY J. TATE
Is now building • variety of COACH WORK ofthe tete.' •nd moot •pprored etylem, and construct•ed of the beet materiel, to which be Soyltes the atten-tion of buyers. Having built hie work with great
care, end of material 4,lected with epecial reference
to beauty of atyl• and durability, he can confident-ly rocomunend the work an eneurpei,wd by •uy auntinaront of the cities. Alike asks in an inspection ofhie work. to c,.nvince thoec in want of any kind of •vehicle that this is the place to Lay thorn.

ikisIiEPAIRING in eyrry branch dune at •hart❑.,riceand on realkalekble terms.

i4Glveme a call at my Factory. near the corner oilWashingtot, And CLauaLer.burg street Gettysburg„Pa.

June 12.1867.-1 f

•

Carpenters and Tontrartoro,
Wm. C. Stallsmitk & Son,

GETTES'L'U:,.G, pa.,

Carpenters. and Contractors
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door

andWindowFrames, Cor-
nice, Door & Window

Brackets, &c.
Constant)/on hand and manufactured to order of

BEST MATERIALS,
by experienced workmen, and at

REASONABLE PRICES.
VI-Orden promptly •headed to

Jan.15,1889,-0

GEO. C. CASHMAN,.
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contraetnr;,
RESPECTFULLY informs the

public that he huremoved tohie new Shop ou.

Stratton street between York and Itall:waea; 4.kwveo.
and la prepared to take contracts 4.;ait paella* ap atoi

repairing Bl'tildiega,' at at teavoaakda rates as any

butider 10 eirtty•tkrit—all watt gbannteed tob• 0!

bort qqalitz% ttlibßotati; strict attention to burl

Mite Tomean pallietmlatinings. Give me icall
Aprfl.9.lWo.lo"

WM; CARITZMAN,
GETTYSItURG,

Carpenter and Contractor,
Raying removed to my sew Shop

On Washinfiton street,.benvecn Aliddle
and Chamberaburg streets,

and Introduced Steam Power, I am prepared to fur-taidt altkinedsof work for building purposes, of thebest material, and as neatly sod cheaply as it can be&nett MirOther establishment to the county. Ix.Hands always In rsadlness and watt oz.promptnemanddispatch.

1,.... latedera &wall blade ofßracketeAtimlleellostid-promptly tilled and onreasonable terms.sees—er • .

WOOD ,Lo7§ _F(A%
•

ALSO, BllTLDliit}"l;O'isv ~•
'

airApply to

A430.7411V0Law.1 -

!

'he "Mar au
Gel*parting, Frith%

APPOINTEI).—IIas
been appointed Peitiu
amt Martin lloyla at

NEW PATENT.—A
ree,Aitly granfe‘l, tai
J..T. Hartman, of Ear{

Columbia, Pasident,
Itailroutl cutupauy, 1
Lurupo

CAN DIDATE. —.Booj
Itoading t p.. 11ad(' uti
bead catmint:lto ,: for nor
tor and Ike, o ,h•r.

ei)1;PUS CHRISTI.
church le,tival occurs t
day, May 27th. Prep
wade at the Cunowago C
nual celebration. ;

ACCIDENT.—Mr: F
ChainherOrtirg, who w
Eatal)Hitto hotel buiklit
fo;1 from the copolay t
main building c.n thu
conshlwrably injured.

SIGNED.—We uncle
Geary approved the
last legislature relative t 6
n Cumberlaud toWllBlli

publl,lnAl iu Al!! in 'a Tee,

:"srAit AND SENTINCL

.1 It E.ST D.-1Ngn

Viith utaliclouv tnischie
county, was arromed
James Hann snit °Meer

Fiirnae
this pl3ce. lid WWI

Mlllll

SAILED FUR EULLU
sw.To or ,Ititnoro, sot

Evt., UI ILLY place, sailc
f Europe .11 ‘Vtank.,,,
NN'o ro..;rt.t hoar tliAt.
ously am] Ito
s tort

,LATD)N To Till•
ncv, frawu lathdiug i

tril at the Nati.nal Orp
trout of tbo 4thool I

111 c 13, threc.
and r'rourh It(rnf,) an
about the lac of Augus
Son aro tho eontrallor4.

RECEIVED.—A ver
mend r,n4. st,len in

4‘ lg" from
tra•••••1 11 thi, emir.

ivs oftler
as,i.tanco wai invoked 1

'rho 11114 14 valued
tairk.4 '2l ,liatawida. It w

hy Ad ta:a. Expro
mn:~n~,:r, Lwt

(1-1(.1; 11'()1:1;.-1),„

r pldstur.
a t.,,w

,(.eloUkt 41Z1

w .11.19 et

~1 p!.tster.ll4, in the ;

1111/0 ri minute
I'y tin watch ! In <l.ln:,

I,y 1I• it who "do
~]•_;,,l" the mortar whin!

I`c.2rci

Luiri
N:av at 6 o't

i
until I'.

I'oll
u

A. L. , untl
Z2.1. Tim (• gro
..horoughly "brushed

P.1.11: (IP ScANII
gp.•.• :ir tl.lll/..4

;1111 J3:11..4 Si. 1f1.11.11 ,1
Iti.Arllil

11.LV111,..!
I.le- th Id fur

1.1011 of I'uml,crl
$1 (1, tui.l J.uteri
T.t.v !al:.
Silora llatt 1„ I ".,r'
commit:e.l them t jail
to the am mut of $,;91 ca

Thn hAvt) a cuniedera
But in EnnnitN!,urir, nt

Up.in hem.; seAr•Wcy,
were totit,l two!' thoir

.ficiorgo Ih,ll :if $llOO env
Ba,:or tqull

. Jomlitt.t Whitakor of M

.e.. 1,1; and 111111

44)/ .I,,ttlitjoy, of $1
was all—) lotincl 1111041 t
Rowe & ro., Now Mlllu,
7,1. 12w,, nouus. (Into
W.oild)irn and WiWin

cacti, piyable all of thot,
and "n lo.ot two
that thoy were forged
11111.

tleiLe au/ truLaald i
noigulaorhowl (or nearly

have 11,,haved atiapleio
youu4 men, generally
b!aok horsioA, in an
an I pretended to be tt.
rights. Their detection
..it;r•atly to the credit of t
g,n.,,ed in It. They will
~Angust Court., third Mon

DECORATION DAY
1.19t.1i day of flay, will be d
oration of the gravt..n o
and arrangements are 1

reading towns, for that p
gra. mute fur Gettysburg,
ini„-1 upon, and is ay f.

Thu I..rotieisslon, will
P. sh.Arp, from the is
der the Ma. relielship of

421011au. The citizens Of
invited to be present.
:Students of tl,O College
.attend in a body. las°
.aves, the Lie ttyab tug Br
,College Choir. The Ater

.diets' Cemetery will take
.of the Monunient. Row.
:rich will make the ope
tiloward Wert, Esq., th
11. L. Raughor the ()ratio

.Play .the closing prayer.
;then be decorated. .Flot
;for this puri;::se from ev.
.county,aud will Lo toceiv
T. d., oh Saturday Cite
attore.s of T. C.Norris, ua

pc!,li..aluaro. In vie
whieli to be

tia,re will be a gezterttl
reipto.L

Th..: general arraniont
are in *ihargo of tho Gott

Berlin Beneficial Associa
lin, held their 41121:1 ilr
Thu AJl•OCiatiou uula
hundred and a large maj
Derr were prnaent....
largo turu out of Lilo p
miler around to n inters
At 12 u'elo2.l:, M 0 thu 1.
In pru,..cssiuu headed. b
of thu town, and Marc.
town under the 3faitrutut -

liam Wolf, t. pt. John
11. IL. It.ther, F.hri. The',
good attracted much arts
cessiou procccdo2 to the
addres4 dollverea by

York, devoted
fuuso of secret orgalii.

, followed fu the saw° str
The-churl% was crowd •

and all boomed phew.
proceediop.. Thu Burl'
oelaglOn Is not a 'secret I

-• suallual imaeosia‘l64l6
6" 144INIrki nfiel7. OPP'.
iluently very little of w,
applicable to the

• AddrAleighlk)

El

Itao

FEM


